Take on challenging substrates with Pro Industrial™ Multi-Surface Acrylic

When surface preparation presents a problem, rely on Pro Industrial™ Multi-Surface Acrylic for uncompromising performance.

- Excellent adhesion
- Self-priming
- Stain resistant

Open your smartphone camera and scan over the code to learn more about the benefits of Pro Industrial™ Multi-Surface Acrylic.
Pro Industrial™ Multi-Surface Acrylic is a smart choice for light industrial and commercial jobs on marginally prepared metal or masonry surfaces.

Count on Proven Adhesion
Provides reliable adhesion over slick, glossy and marginally prepared surfaces.

Increase Project Efficiency
Easy, self-priming coating is optimized for spray application, dries quickly, and dryfalls in 10-15 feet.

Cover Discolored Surfaces
High hide ability offers a uniform appearance and one-coat coverage.

Paint Multiple Substrates
Waterbased coating provides a flexible option for both interior and exterior applications in warehouses, manufacturing plants and commercial spaces.

Pro Industrial: Setting the standard for high-performance coatings. When performance and appearance matter, trust the time-proven line of Pro Industrial coatings from Sherwin-Williams. These innovative technologies are engineered to withstand high traffic and demanding conditions, making them ideal for busy commercial and institutional environments. Pro Industrial is truly the professional’s choice when performance is critical.